
The Perfect Gift
The library’s “Own-a-Day” pro-
gram makes the perfect gift. For 
$100, you can Own-A-Day at the 
library and have your gift be rec-
ognized on the receipts at circula-
tion desks, on the flat-screen TVs 
inside the library, on the library’s 
home page, and in the library’s 
newsletters. This is the perfect way 
to honor or memorialize someone 
special, publicize a business, or  
celebrate a birthday or anniversary.
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Shades of

Dedicated people, bound together like pages in a book, have the strength to achieve great things.

For more information or 
to Own-a-Day,  go to our website 
at www.jvbrown.edu, or call the 

Development Department 
at 570-326-0536.

March 1 In memory of Beulah Yerk
March 4 Tricia McConnell Day
March 5 Sondra L. Fisher Day
March 6 Alison Hopper Day
March 10 Happy birthday, Christine Kight!
March 12 Marin, Lucia, Giovanni and 
 Emma Catino Day
March 16 Kaitlyn and Christopher Balduino
March 17 In memory of Henrietta Tyson
March 21 Lucy, Josie and Emma Sweeting Day
March 24 In memory of Patsy Troisi
March 25 Judy Stauffer Day
March 30 Christine Rauff Day
April 1 Kiwanis Club of Williamsport Day
April 2 Bill Hoffmann Day
April 11 In memory of John and Ruth Beisman
April 12 Grace Page Day
April 13 In honor of J. Michael Ochs 
April 14 Logan and Adelyn Bastian & Zachary 
 and Tristan Campbell Day
April 17 AristaCare at Loyalsock Day
April 19 Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper and 
 family Day
April 22 In loving memory of Becky Walko
April 23 In memory of Edna Schooley
April 29 Jim Cunningham Day
April 30 Miriam S. Mix Day

Sponsored by the Friends of the James V. Brown Library

Adopt-a-Summer Learner
 You can help the Library explore the universe this summer 
by supporting the Summer Learning Program. This year’s theme, A 
Universe of Stories, celebrates the 50th anniversary of the Apollo 
Moon Landing and focuses on space.  
 The library’s Summer Learning Program is 100% support-
ed by donations from people just like you who understand how 
books and exciting programs can instill a lifelong love of learning 
and reading. 
 All it takes is $10 to sponsor one child in Summer  
Learning. We cannot do it without you. You can give on our  
website at www.jvbrown.edu, or by returning the card you  
received in the mail.
 With your help and generosity, we can introduce young 
readers to a universe of stories and help them rocket into learning 
all summer long.

March 13-14, 2019
Mark your calendar! On Wednesday, March 13 at 6 PM through 
11:59 PM on Thursday, March 14, visit jvbrown.edu or www.
raisetheregion.org and donate to the James V. Brown Library. Your 
gift will be stretched by a generous donation from Blaise Alexander 
Family Dealerships and may also help us qualify for prizes from 
other sponsors. Thank you for supporting the Library!
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SPRING IS IN THE AIR - READ IN THE BREEZE!
The Friends need your unwanted books, CDs & DVDs!  Donations gladly  
accepted at the library circulation desk.  Tax donation receipts available.

Consider a bequest to the
James V. Brown Library

This man remembered 
you in his will.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Upcoming Friends Book Review Luncheons
The luncheons will start at 12 
noon in the Lowry Room of 
the Welch Family Wing of the 
James V. Brown Library. Those 
who wish may purchase lunch 
at noon for $6. To reserve lunch, 
use the online reservation cal-
endar on the library website 
(http://calendar.jvbrown.edu) 
where you will find a prompt 
for reservations, or call Leslie at 
the Library at 570-326-0536, 
ext. 134. Reservations should 
be made by the Wednesday 
before the review. (Please note 
that you should register only 
if you wish to reserve lunch.) 
You may bring your own lunch 
or simply attend the book  

review, which 
will start at 
1 2 : 3 0 P M . 
Parking is 
available in 
the public lot 
off Market 
Street, ad-
jacent to the 
Welch Wing.
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 Dana Brigandi, marketing 
and adult programming manag-
er at the library, will present a re-
view of the best-selling book Being 
Mortal by Dr. Atul 
Gawande at the 
Book Review Lun-
cheon on March 1, 
2019.
 Gawande’s 
research uncovered 
that more people 
died in institu-
tions rather than 
at home, and he 
realized this was 
not the way people wanted to die. 
He interviewed scores of people in 
the medical and hospice fields in 
order to change how he, as a doc-
tor, discussed these issues with his 
patients. 
 Although modern med-
icine is used to “fix” problems ex-
perienced by older people to en-
able them to live longer, it may not 
necessarily lead to a better life. He 
said that as a physician and son, he 
found the best way to learn what 
people’s priorities are is to ask; 
these hard questions can change 
how a person’s last moments are 
lived. 
 Brigandi has master’s  
degrees from Clarion University 
and Lock Haven University and 
has been with the James V. Brown  
Library since 2013. She resides 
in South Williamsport with her  
husband and their two daughters. 

 On April 4, Janet Hurl-
bert will review Ann Tyler’s 
book, Vinegar Girl. The work is a 
21st Century spin on Shakespeare’s 

Taming of the Shrew. A review of 
the book on NPR describes it as 
a “…screwball comedy of man-
ners that actually channels Jane 
Austen more than Shakespeare.” 
 Tyler is a well-loved author 
who has written over 20 novels.  
She has received many literary 
awards including  the Pulitzer 
Prize for Breathing Lessons.  Ty-
ler’s writing focuses on families 
and relationships, she said in an 

interview in The Guardian, “We’re 
endlessly striving and keeping go-
ing.  How many times we hurt each 
other in families or drift apart or 
do harm... and then we come back 
together and try over again.  It’s 
very heartening and touching.”
 Hurlbert is Professor 
Emeritus for Library Services at 
Lycoming College and a com-
munity volunteer.  She is on 
the   board for the Friends of the 
James V. Brown Library;  project 
advisor  for the Lycoming Coun-
ty Women’s History project;  and 
writes articles for the William-
sport Women column in the 
Sun-Gazette. Hurlbert selected this 
book because of her admiration for 
Tyler as a woman and writer who 
is able to create unlikely situations 
and quirky characters, but still 
speaks to real life emotions and 
human truths.
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